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"The Globe's" Great Reduction Sale
Little Wonder That This Is a Busy Store

For Men who came in response to our "Ads" found
the values so exceptional that'many bought two suits.

It's the confidence the people have in "The Globe"
J" JJTTI J[| u methods that makes this

ymIHS- Harrisburg's Biggest and Best
Clothing House 1

vk&b Untruth, Deception or Falsifying are unknown 1
"""*

"1 l ' here?a child can buy as safely as its parents. ,
_J !1 / ?

When we advertise those wonderful $lB Suits to (
LJ /I sell at $14.50? 0r the FAMOUS "GLOBE-FIF- J\ \ TEENS" to sell at sl2.so? every Man knows that he J\ / i willfind what is advertised at a saving of $2.50 to $3.50. J\ / Moreover THESE REDUCTIONS ARE 10 )

\ 11 | DAYS AHEAD of our usual date ?giving you the big C
L | i saving on your 4th of July Suit. I

\ 1 Blue Serge Suits Are Reduced to c
B \\ $12.50 For sls Suits $14.50 For $lB Suits 4

No charges for any alterations and your perfect fitting suit willbe delivered I
to you to wear on Sunday. r

Read These Price Reductions: J
( Men's Suits

SIO.OO Suits are $8.50
$12.50 Suits are .... $10.50
$15.00 Suits are . .... $12.50
SIB.OO Suits are ...... $14.50
$20.00 Suits are $16.50
$25.00 Suits are $21.50

Men's Trousers
All our Trousers are reduced except

white flannels and white striped serges
at $3.50 and $5.
$5.00 Trousers are $4.25
$4.00 Trousers are $3.25
$3.50 Trousers are $3.00
$3.00 Trousers are $2.50
$2.50 Trousers are $2.00
$2.00 Trousers are $1.75

! Men's Khaki Trousers,
SI.OO and $1.50

Boys' Suits c
IN THE REDUCTION SALE f

Parents willfind big money saving on /
all Boys' Clothing, including our Right- C
Posture Suits. J

$4.25 for $5.00 Suits. )
$5.50 for $6.50 Suits. #

$6.75 for $8.50 Suits. #

$8.75 for $12.50 Suits. J
$10.75 for $15.00 Suits. %

Boys' Special Value Knee Pants, in C
Government khaki; all sizes; full cut, I

500 f

Boys' Wash Suits JAt very special prices, one big lot just 4
in from the makers, to sell for SI.OO |
that have no equals for less than $1.50. (

! "THE GLOBE" The Store That Values Built j

Reading, with his daughter, Miss AnnaGregory, will leave shortly for Wiscon-sin to visit relatives. Engineer Greg-ory, who is employed on the Columbia
branch of the Reading, will stop off
in Harrisburg on his way West.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

] I'lilliidrliiliiaDlvinlon?lo6 crew first
| SO after -I p. m. : H3, 127, 125, 126,,lld. 107, 128, 103, 112, 114, 122, 104, 102.Engineer for 103.

Firemen for 101, 103, 104. 107, 115,I 128.
| Flagmen for 124, 128.
I Brakemen for 113 (two), 125Engineers up: Snow, Manlev, Mc-[Liuire, Statlcr, Hennecke, Goodwin,
| "rummer, Newcomer, Buck, Speas,< risswell, Davis, Smith, Seitz, Downs,I Long, Smeltzer.

j firemen up; \V. Myers, Hartz, E.I Myers, Miller, kegelinan. Bleich, Mr-curdy, Keno, Arnsberger, Dibhart,Brenner, Horstick, Wagner, Carr,ivoehtnouer, Penwell.
Conductors up: b'raelich, Hoar.Magmen up: Banks, Bruehl.Hrakemen up: McNaugton, Gous,

Ifurhßdau, Hubbard, Buser, Brown
CiHffW, Stehman, McGinnis, Dengler,I'erguson, Wolfe, Riley.

I M'd'Jle Ulvlalou?-22V crew first to goI after 1:30 p. m.: 247.
\u25a0 Preference: 6, 1.

Conductor for 5.
W\VT,a UP ; Wissler, Willis,Smith, Welcomer, Briggles.
Conductors up: Huber, Fralick. Bog-

ner, Patrick.
Brakemen up: Kilgore, KiefEer,

bpahr, MeHenry, Peters.
Yard Crew* ?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for 1869, 707, 954.
Firemen for 707, 90, 1820, 432Engineers up: Rudy, Houser,' Meals,ibwab. Silks, Crist, Harvey, Saltsman,jKuhn, bnyder, Pelton, Shaver, Landis,Hoy lor, Beck. Harter, Biever, Blosser,iirenneman, Thomas.
Firemen up: Hart, Barkey, Sheets,

ißair, Eyde, Crow, Ulsh, Bostdorf.
| Kauch, Weigle, lackey,
Maeyer, Miolter, Gettys, Snell, Barto-
let.

EBOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Olrinlon? 233 crew lirst

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 205, 245, 209. 223.
226, 221, 239, 254, 243.

Engineers for 211, 227, 239. 243, 250.
Firemen for 209, 226, 227. 232.
Flagmen for 235, 256.
Brakemen for 222, 250, 253, 264.
Conductors, up: Forney, Hinkle,

Steinouer, Stauftei% Walton, Eaton,
Gundel, Dingle.

Flagmen up; Dellinger, Snyder,
Reitzel.

Brakemen up: Kone, Twigg, Taylor,
Mumma, Harrold, Goudy, Dutz, Deets,
Malseed, Boyed, Wolfe, Fair, Campbell,
Long.

Middle Dlvlnlon? llo crew first to go
after 3:50 p. m.: 219, 220, 242, 217, 237,
232.

Brakeman for 101.

THE HEADING
Harrisburg Division?ll cr»?w first to

go after 4 p. m.: 8, 24, 6, 9, 4, 18, 15, 1,
16, 10.

East-bound, after 9:45 a. m.: 64, 52,
71, 68, 69, 70. 67, 61, 60.

Conductor up: Kline.
Enlgeers up: Maslmore, Rlchwine,

Morrison, Tipton, Wood, Woland, Fort-
ney, Pletz, Wireman, Wyre, Barnhart,
Fetrow.

Firemen up: Holbert, Aunspach,
Moyer, Corl, Nye, Hollenbach, Dex.

Brakemen up: Miles, Baish, Shader,
Stephens, Fitting, Harman, Kapp, Tay-
lor, Gardner, Dunkle, Ayres, Smith,
Martin, lOnsmlnger, Painter, Mumma,
Shearer, MeHenry, Strain, Creager.

FESTIVAL AT RMLY HOSE

Everything Is in readiness for the
Ice cream and cake festival to be held
this evening by the Relly Hose Com-
pany on their n»wn at Fourth and Dau-
phin streets. Music will be furnished
by the Goldsboro Band. The festival
will continue until to-morrow evening.

EXTRA PAV CHECKS
DUE 111 TWO WEEKS

Reading Trainmen Will Receive
Vacation Money Saturday
July 11; Long Time Coming

Working day and night, time clerks
on the Reading Railway hope to have
their back pay tables completed in
time for distribution on July 11. This
will mean nice fat checks for vacation
to many Reading employes. A total
of $300,000 will be paid out.

This back pay is due on the wage
awards made by the inter-state arbi-
trators one year ago. It affects train-
men and a few firemen. Engineers
received their increase several months
ago. There was a difference of opin-
ion regarding the meaning of the
awards for yardmen and trainmen who
worked overtime. For the past six
months conference have been held at
Reading between trainmen and officials
of the Reading. Three weeks ago a
decision was reached, and since that
time the time clerks have been com-
puting the back pay.

The large bulk of the extra pay will
go to men residing at Reading and
other points. Harrisburg trainmen
will get between $15,000 and $20,000.
This money will be paid to trainmen
in the Harrisburg division, at Ruther-
ford, and to the crews running be-
tween Harrisburg and Hagerstown.

Brakeman Injured. Frank E.
Gardner, aged 21 years, a Reading
brakeman, whose home is at Ruther-
ford, was seriously Injured yesterday
at Reading. A large piece of coal fell
from a chute, striking Brakeman
Gardner on the left kidney. He was
sent ti the Reading Hospital, and later
was able to be taken to his home.
Gardner is employed on the Harris-
burg division.

Engineer Will Go West.?Albert E.
Gregory, passenger engineer on the

A Full Set C
of Teeth,

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

310 MARKET STREET
Come In the morning. Haveyour teeth made the name day.

Platea repaired on abort notice.
Open Dan and Evenlnca.

TO COMPLETE PUNS
FOR corn.

Executive Committee to Meet To-
night to Discuss Features

of Celebration

Further details of the plans to ob-
serve Hlghspire's centennial, July 4,

will be worked out at a meeting of the
executive committee in charge of the
big celebration this evening. The meet-
ing has been called by Chairman F. E.
Wagenbaugh for 8 o'clock at Dur-
borow's hardware store, Second street.

Chairman Wabenbaugh said this
morning that he could confidently pre-
dict that this would be the biggest af-
fair ever held in Highspire since Its
settlement 'way back in 1814. Already
the committee in charge has secured the
promises of at least twenty-one floats
to represent the borough's business
men.

The Highspire Band, the Highspire
Fire Company, with its new motor ap-
paratus; all the borough's secret so-
cieties and Sunday schools will partici-
pate in the big street demonstration in
the afternoon. The Indian Runners
Drum Corps, of Mlddletown, and prob-
ably two more bands will be in line. A
number of Steelton and Mlddletown
lodges and several out-of-town fire
companies have accepted invitations to
be present.

According to the most reliable au-
thorities it will be Just 100 years to the
day on July 4 since the settlement of
Highspire. so named in honor of the
two towns, High and Spire, in Bavaria,
from whence the founders came. On
that Independence Day Just a century

ago two Bavarians by the names of
arnes and Boughterman, staked out
their claims and started the little set-
tlement of Highspire.

Nine years later, in 1823, the High-
spire Distillery was started. Tills is at
present the borough's only industry,

' although at'various times during the
century numerous other industries have
been born, prospered , declined and
passed out of existence in the borough.
Several of these were a big saw mill,
a large car shop and a boat-building
yard, but all, with the exception of the
distillery, have long since passed out
of existence.

Straw Re-elected

For nineteen consecutive years B. F.
Straw has held the office of outer
guard in Steelton Lodge, 411, Knights
of Pythias. He was re-elected at a
meeting last evening. Among the other
officers elected were: Chancellor com-
mander, Edwin Bennet; vice-chancel-
lor. W. H. Kell; master or arms, John
DeWees; prelate, George Dress; Inner
guard, L.loyd Kennedy; outer guard, B.
F. Straw; trustee, D. J. Bechtold, repre-
sentative to Grand Lodge, Frank Ken-
ney: treasurer, M. C. Bickel; financial
secretary, A. W. Marks; recording sec-
retary, William Ditlow; master of work,
Harvey Folkers.

HORNEB?WAGENBACH
A pretty home wedding was solemn-

ized at the home of Councilman and
Mrs. Fred Wabenbach, 132 Lincoln
street, Wednesday evening, when their
daughter. Miss Charlotte Wagenbach,
was married to Paris L. Horner, of
Harrisburg. The Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker
performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Horner will reside in Harrisburg.

Steelton Snap Shots
Brlrklnyern Beturn. Eight brtck-

layers and sixteen assistants returned
I to work at the steel works to-day after
a lay-off of several weeks.

Visiting Ministers Here. Two visit-
ing ministers will fill the pulpit of the
Main Street Church of God, Sunday. In
the morning the Rev. W. S. riouck will
preach, and in the evening the Rev.
Alfred Kelley will deliver the sermon.

Entertain Newlyweds. Members of
the Paxtang Hook and Ladder Com-
pany observed an old custom, last even-
ing, when they entertained Mr. and Mrs.

i William Carlson, newlyweds, with a
I ride around town on the hookies' truck.
I Invincible® Win Again?History does
repeat. The Invinclbles last evening

I won their second game of baseball
| from the Steelton Athletic Club. Score
6 to 3.

I S. S. Club Plcnio?Members of the
S. S. Club entertained their husbands
at a picnic in Paxtang Park last even-
ing.

Hold Carnival ?Under the auspices
of the First Methodist Church an ath-

letic carnival will be held In front of
the church this evening.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., are guests of Martin
Boyer, 608 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Messersmith are
in Newport to attend the funeral of
the former's aunt, Mrs. Minnie Gard-
ner.

TO ELECT DELEGATE

When the Christian Endeavor So-

I ciety of the United Brethern church
at Steelton meets this evening a dele-

i gate to the State C. E. convention will
be elected, and a large attendance is
expected.

Mexican Fuss Causes
No Enlistment Rush

Taking it for granted that the Mex-
ican fuss has about died down and
that people are again considering bat-
ting averages and where to spend the
vacation, statistics are in order in re-
gard to how many men from this sec-
tion rushed to enlist at the time of the
"war" enthusiasm. There really was
no rush, however, as during the quar-
ter ending in June, and which cov-
ered the period of the Mexican muss,
100 men were recruited at the U. S.

army station in the Bergner building
in Third street.

This was a few less than in the
quarter preceding. The biggest year
since the local recruiting station was
opened, according to figures that Capt.
Williams compiled to-day as a means
of comparison was in 1908 when 730
men were enlisted during the year;
and in the period corresponding to
that Just closed, 184. At that time,
Capt. Williams explained, there were
many vacancies in the army and the
department made special efforts to fill
them.

POSTPONE CASE

The court this morning fixed July
13 as the time for hearing testimony
in the divorce case of John vs. Mary
Peffer. Desertion is alleged. Inabil-
ity to get service of the notice of time
and place of hearing was responsible
for the postponement of the case from
the regular term.

OPEN DOCK STREET BRIDGE
SOME TIME NEXT WEEK

The Harrisburg Railways Company
has constructed its tracks across the
new Dock street bridge. Work will
be started on the concrete floor by
Monday, so that the bridge should be
open to traffic by the close of next
week.

POSTPONE SESSION

The next session of school board
has been postponed from July 3 to
Monday, July 6. i

HEME WILTON
Ml MIES ESCAPE

Walks AH the Way Home After
Breaking Away From State

Hospital Attendant

William E. Rutherford, a son of

| J. M. Rutherford, of Royalton, who la

i receiving treatment at the Pennsylva-
| nia State Hospital for the Insane,
escaped from that institution yesterday
at noon and got as far as his parents'
home before being captured.

Officials at the hospital said Ruther-
. ford was out for an afternoon walk
in company with an attendant when
he made a break for liberty.

It is believed Rutherford covered
| the entire distance to his home on foot.
He was returned to the hospital at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Minn BUST
FURNACE IT STEELTON

[Continued From First Page]

be strictly modern in every detail, em-
bodying all the latest ideas in blast
furnace construction.

With a capacity of 500 tons of pig
iron every day this ntw furnace will
produce more than 100 tons a day
more than any of the present fur-naces.

When this furnace is completed thePennsylvania Steel company will havea battery of six blast furnaces in this
vicinity, Ave at its Steelton plant andone at Lochiel.

Good News For Idle Men
Announcement of the election of

this new furnace will bring joy tomany of the company's men in Steel-ton, thousands of whom have been outof work for some time. Many of
them hope to secure jobs at some of
the construction work that will neces-
sarily follow this announcement.

Work on the other parts of the big
improvement scheme at the Steelton |plant is progressing rapidly. Already '
three of the big electric crane run-
ways have been erected in the west
side.

All of the fifty-one properties pur-
chased by the Steel company in the
west side have been razed and work
is now being pushed on the founda-
tions for the new mills.

All the equipment of the Milliken
Steel company, on Statten Island, pur-
chased by the % Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany has been moved to Steelton and
is now stored until the foundations
are completed. As soon as this work
is done the actual erection of the mills
will go on rapidly.

CONTRACTORS BLACKMAILED

Chicago, 111., June 26. ?Representa-
tives of the building contractors of
Chicago were directed by the United
States district attorney to appear be-
fore the federal grand jury to-day
with whatever evidence they had that
the contractors had been systematically
blackmailed by agents of the labor
unions.

Q-vguz.l mr\ wiooLetcwm £t)\&t>sp\n&&

DEV. LOLLIS ACCEPTS
BIYII MIR CULL

Trinity Episcopal Pastor Will Sever
Connection Here on

June 30

The Rev. Harwlck Arthur Tx>llis,
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church,
has accepted a call to become one of
the curates In the Church of the Re-
deemer, Bryn Mawr.

The Rev. Mr. Loills delivered his
first sermon in the new charge last
Sunday. He will sever his connections
with Trinity Church June 30, after
which he will take up his residence at
Bryn Mawr.

In his new work Rev. Lollis will
have charge of the St. Joseph's Chapel
near Bryn Mawr. This is a large and
flourishing charge. The Rev. Mr. Lol-
lls came to Steelton from Mlneola. N.
Y? where he was priest-in-charge of
the Church of th© Nativity. While
there he was instrumental in securing
the erection of a new parish house.

During his short rectorate in Steel-
ton, Rev. Lollis has made many
friends. He has been president of the
Ministerial Association of Steelton and
vicinity for the past year, and hasbeen active in the public life of theborough. During his term as rector
Trinity Church has been entirely freed
from debt.

The Rev. Mr. Lollis' resignation was
received with considerable surprise by
members of his congregation. Hissuccessor has not yet been chosen.

I*MIDDLETOWfr ? -1
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS

Members of the G. T. Club entertainedtheir husbands at a supper in Municipal
lark, Wednesday evening. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Z.Moore, Mary, Louise, William and Ger-
trude Moore. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hutz-
berger and son, Samuel. Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. B. Garver and children, Harriet
and Lawrence, Marion Ulrich, Mr. andMrs. H. S. Roth, Harry Roth. Mr. andMrs. Bruce Berry Misses Emma and
Mattie Eaves, Mr. and Mrs. AmosHuntzlnger, Mrs. Wesley Raymond,
Misses Lillian and Besse Weller,Misses Annie and Katie Bletz, Mr. andMrs. Fred Haessler.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

Elect Teachers. The board of di-
rectors of Londonderry township haveelected the following school teachersfor next term: Geyer's, J. H. Espen-
shade; Peck's, J. Frank Epler; Relder's,
John Kohr; River, Clara Beck; Gains-
burg, Elsie Espenshade; Beates, Cathe-
rine Hershey; Iron Mine, J. B. Bru-

| baker: Newberry, Robert Kelper; Black
! Oak, Annie Cannon; Round Top, S.
|ersole; Hill Gland, Catherine Ettele;
I Duffy's Island. Robert Engle; Shelly
I Island, not chosen.
I Foundry Hraumn. The foundry
| department, of the Wincroft Stove
Works, resumed operations yesterday.
The moulders will work about three
days a week.

Entertains Social Circle. Mrs. A.
L. Foltz entertained the members of
the Social Circle at her home, in Deo-
date, yesterday afternoon.

Celebrates Birthday? Poketa Tribe,
No. 84, Improved Order of Red Men, heldan anniversary celebration, Wednesday
evening. Members of the tribe will at-
tend services in the Methodist Church.Sunday evening.

l-HIGHSPIRE 7777 ]
HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS

Miss Edna Hocker has returned from
a visit to Shippensburg.

Mrs. Walter Clippinger, of Wester-
vllle, Ohio, is the guest of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Roop, Roop street.

Samuel and Walter Sides have re-
turned from a visit to their uncle, James
Grimes, Driftwood, Pa.

George W. Coover was the guest of
relatives in Lykens, Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Heberling has returned
from Newville.
" Mr. and Mrs. John Kline, of Mechan-
icsburg, spent Sunday with relatives
here.

W. E. Musgrove, of Mlddletown, was
In town Sunday.

T. N. Heicher and son, Lloyd, have
returned from New York City, where
they visited the former's son, the Rev.
Merlo Heicher.

Miss Myrtle Bachman, of Bainbrldge,
was the guest of relatives here, Sun-
day.

?Miss Bessie Wolfe has returned from
a visit to Shippensburg.

Farewell Banquet in
Honor of C. E. Penny

All the bakers of Harrisburg and
surrounding towns gave a surprise
banquet Wednesday evening in honor
of C. E. Penny, local manager for the
Fleischman Company, at 210 North
Second street. Mr. Penny, who has
been in charg# of the local office for
the past eight years, will leave for
Syracuse, N. Y., to assume charge of
that territory. This is regarded as a
deserved promotion in recognition of
the efficient work accompanied at this
office. Greater responsibilities are
associated with the Syracuse office,
which covers a larger territory in the
State of New York.

Bernard Schmidt was toastmaster
at the banquet and made the presen-
tation speech. A beautiful diamond
ring was given to Mr. Penny as a
token of the esteem in which he Is
held by the bakers of this vicinity.
Mr. Penny responded in a speech
covering his relations with the bak-
ing industry and the progress made
in' recent years with regard to the
leavening of bread and the improved
process of yeast making. A general
response of those present covered
trade and personal experiences inter-
esting and amusing. The banquet was
served at S. S. Rutherford's, with the
Loeser Orchestra furnishing tho mu-
sic.,

Ceremony at Wedding Is
Preformed by Bride's Father

I Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 26.?A
quiet wedding was solemnized yester-
> day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
United Brethren parsonage in Shire-
manstown, when Miss Cora Emen-
heizer, daughter of the pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Emenhelzer, was united In
marriage to Leroy Zeigler, of Mechan-
icsburg. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the bride's father in the pres-
ence of the Immediate relatives and
friends of the young couple. The
bride, who was unattended, wore a
white messaline silk costume, and car-
ried bride roses. Her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Emenhelzer, played the
wedding march. At the conclusion of
the ceremony a wedding supper was
served. Deco- tiona of ferns, roses
and sweet peas prevailed throughout
the house.

Mrs. Zeigler Is a well known young
woman, and actively Interested in
church work. Mr. Zeigler is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Zeigler, of West
Keller street, Mechanicsburg, and Is
preparing for the ministry, being a
student at the Lebanon Valley Col-
lege. Following a wedding journey
they will be "at home" In ShlremanS-
Jown. .

Distinctively Individual

wjFATIMAI
/cigareSES I

'JNjfl Skillfully blended I
s Jjjj truly distinctive \u25a0

*
fbtima Coupons can be exchanged Jar distinctiv^Ciffs

2oSs^

BI9ELOW CASE IS
SUBMITTED TOM

Briefs Are Presented in Action
Which Has Attracted State-

Wide Attention

D c p uty Attor-
W ney General W. M.

| Jgt sentlng the State,

I house, district at-

yMlfalM Dauphin cou nt y
court in briefs the

the indl ctmentfound against Highway Commissioner
Bigelow and his principal assailants
In Schuylkill county court by direction
of Judge Brumm. There was no argu-
ment and the court will pass on the
Indictment later.

This is the case transferred to this
county by order of the Supreme Court.In Northumberland county the indict-
ment found was quashed several
months ago, it being held that Mr.Bigelow could not be indicted underthe circumstances.

The case grows out of the Inability
of the highway commissioner to prop-
erly maintain the highways because ofthe hold up of the automobile licensemoney which the last; Legislature said
should be devoted to road mainten-ance.

Bids Asked?Attorney General Powellto-day inv.ted the three daily news-
papers of Harrisburg to submit bids,
closing July 6, for publishing the

j monthly statement of State funds. Thecontract is to run for one year andtwo papers are to publish the matter
according to the act of the Legislature.

Asked Quo Warranto.?The Attor-ney General has asked attorneys to
submit briefs in the case of O'Connorvs. the Johnstown Water Company.
There Is a complaint over furnishing
of water outside of the territory of the
company.

Public Service Cases ?The rates and
facilities of the Cambria Incline Plane
Company are attacked by Frank D.
Geer, of Westmont, In a complaint
filed to-day with the Public Service
Commission. Although the company
earned 22 per cent, dividends in 1911,
the rates were increased on January
1, of this year. One of the allegations
is that the company charges more
for the up than for the down trip and
that the rates for automobiles are
exorbitant when compared with other
traffic. When the commission meets
on July 7, hearings will be held dur-ing the day in the complaints regard-
ing rates and service of the Spring-
field Consolidated Water Company?-
the complainants being the boroughs
of Conshohocken, Morton and CliftonHeights. The Glenside Water Com-

| pany, which furnishes service to a
suburb of Heading, will also explain
the reason for its rates. The complain-
ant in this case is John A. Ernst. Inaddition to the hearings on contractsof various kinds, the tommission will
consider the matter of the consoli-
dation of the Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railway Company, Ge-
neva, Corning and Southern Railroad
Company, and the Dunkirk, Allegheny
Valley and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany and other conrpanies merged in-
to the New York Central.

Discussed Hospital. Samuel M.
Vauclain, of Villanova; Dr. Alexan-
der H. Davison, of Ardmore, and Mrs.
William R. Phlller, of Haverford, to-
day discussed with Governor Tener the
possibility of securing State aid for a
suburban hospital for infectious dis-
eases to be located near Philadelphia.
The Governor informed them of the
manner in which appropriations were
beipg made by the Legislature and
pointed out that there was slim chance
of any appropriation for buildings
and that the maintenance appropria-
tion was a matter for the legislators
to determine.

To Attend Dinner.?Governor Tener
will be one of the speakers at the big
dinner of the State Bar Association at
Erie next week. The Governo- will
make an address on an app. ?priate
topic.

Preparing Case.?The Papers are
being prepared by Deputy Attorney
General J. E. B. Cunningham in the
mandamus proceedings brought to
test the right of the chief of the De-
partment of Mines to Issue certificates
to persons who pass examinations for
mine foremen without having had live
years' experience.

Named as Justice. ?Patrick F. Col-
line was to-day appointed a justice l
for Foster township, Luzerne county.

Attending Meeting. George S.
t'omstock, of the State Industrial
Board, and Dr. J. H. Price, chief
medical inspector, are at Philadelphia
attending a meeting of the commlU
tee on standards of safety for ex-
hausters and blowers.

Two Requisitions.?Governor Tener
to-day signed requisitions for William
H. Nash, Philadelphia, wanted for
embezzlement and now In New Jersey
and for Louis Seigle, wanted on a
charge of forgery, now in Chicago.

To Attend Meeting.?Attorney Gen-
eral Bell and his deputies will attend
the meeting of the State Bar Asso-
ciation at Erie next week.

Want Heroin Included.?The move-
ment to include heroin with other
drugs of like character In a state act
regulating their sale was given re-
newed Impetus yesterday at the meet-
ing of the State Pharmaceutical Board.

Commission Ki}ds. ?The State legis-
lative insurance probers completed
their session at Philadelphia yesterday
afternoon after hearing many Insur-
ance men and Chairman Baldwin had
stated that there was a popular de-
mand for fire insurance rates which
legislators and Insurance men must
heed. The commission will spend
some time considering the testtmony
ar.d draft its bills later on.

Kxpect an Appeal.?On Capitol Hill
It Is expected that an appeal will be
taken in the "loan shark" act of 1913,
which was knocked out In Judge Sultz-
berger's court in Philadelphia yester-

CHARTERS GOING
OUT MO!IE RAPIDLY

Number of Corporations
Letters Patent Within the

Last Few Days

Charters have been Issued as fol-
lows:

Brushton District Building & Loan
Association, Pittsburgh, capital sl,-
000,000.

Brownsville Road Building & Loan
Association, Garrick, capital, SI,OOO -

000.
Wiley Dump & Manufacturing

company, McKeesport, capital SIOO,-
000.

Winton Chemical company, Pitts-
burgh, capital $5,000.

Jefferson ,and Clearfield Stone and
Sand company, Palls Creek, capital
$15,000.

Beaver Store company, Beaverdale,
capital SIO,OOO.

Memorial Parks and Mausoleum
company, Pltsburgh, capital SIOO,OOO.

Elite Tea and Coffee company, Erie,
capital $6,000.

Barto Stone and Cement Block
company, Barto, capital $30,000.

Estates Development company,
Philadelphia, capital $35,000.

Howard & Gramm, cement con-
struction, Philadelphia, capital $5,000.

Shelbourne Mills, yarns, etc., Phila-
delphia, capital $260,000.

Hitter Manufacturing company,
metal packing boxes, Philadelphia,
capital $150,000.

Prenzell Sectional Pneumatic Tire
company, Halifax? capital $250,000.

Reinfel Manufacturing company,
Philadelphia, capital $25,000.

Moonlight Oil and Gas Company,
Pittsburgh, capital $5,000; Standard
Floor Company, Pittsburgh, capital
$8,000; Tebbut's, Inc., mercantile re-
ports. Pittsburgh, capital $5,000;- Erie
Construction Supply Company, Erie,
capital $10,000; Bethel Realty Com-
pany, Holsopple, capital $5,000; Clear
Crpek Coal Company, Altoona, capital
$55,000; Harris Construction Com-
pany. California, capital $5,400; Arch
Building Company, Philadelphia, capi-
tal $5,000; West Locust Building and
Loan Association, Philadelphia, capi-
tal $1,000,000; Cobb's Creek Building
and Loan Association, Philadelphia,
capital $1,000,000; Pennsylvania In-
demnity Company, Philadelphia, capi-
tal $5,000; E. E. Brown & Co., Inc.,
elevator and window eights, Phila-
delphia, capital $50,000; Cjeasy Brick
Company, Mifflinville, capital $75,000;
Harper Realty Company, Bristol, cap-
ital SIO,OOO.

Lancaster Golfers to
Play Here Tomorrow

The golfers of the Country Club of
Lancaster will come her© to-morrow
to play the team of the Country Club
of Harrisburg, the first matcji In the
league of country clubs of York, Lan-
caster and Harrisburg. The match will
be played at Lucknow, beginning at
2 o'clock. The Lancaster players will
be the guests of the Harrisburg golfers
at dinner at the Country Club after the
match. The return match will be
played in Lancaster In August.

The Country Club team will prob-
ably be made up as follows: No. 1,
Payne; No. 2, R. McCreath; No. 3,
Sides; No. 4, Wright; No. 5, Ely, No.
6, Bent; No. 7, Evans; No. 8, Magulre;
No. 9, Todd; No. 10, Dull; No. 11,
Herman; No. 12, No. 14,'
Brown; No. 15, Goldsborough; No. 1fi,
Hickok.

PROHIBITION IS DELAYED

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June 26.?Plans

for a decisive vote in the House rules
committee on July 1 on the Hohson
constitutional for nation-
wide prohibition have been abandoned.
Chairman Henry, in the midst of a
campaign in Texas, has suggested a
postponement until August 1 and the
Democratic members have concurred.

PKNNSY FIREMAN HURT
Patrick Pearden, of 307 Muench

street, a fireman on the Pennsylvania
railroad, was brought to the Harris-
burg Hospital early this morning suf-
fering with concussion of the brain.
A gauge lamp hanging on an engine
fell on his head. He w j picked up
unconsi ous and rushed to the hos-
pital.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES CLOSE

The anniversary services at Church
of Christ closed last night with a
muslcale, the receipts amounting to
almost S7O.

day. The State, however, is not inter-
ested In the case.

More Hearings Set.?The Economy,
and Efficiency Commission has set
next Tuesday for resumption of ita.hearings of heads of departments.;
About a dozen are to be heard next I
week to give information supplemen-
tary to what the commission has com-'
piled. The Auditor General's depart-
ment, which has about seventy em-
ployes, is to he looked over. C. P.
Rogers, chief of the division of acci-
dents, was detailed from the depart-
ment to assist the commission under
the terms of the act.
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